Help us shape the future of Aged Care

• Substantial career opportunities

• Various locations across NSW and ACT

UnitingCare Ageing has embarked on a strategy of transformation and growth in response to significant challenges facing Aged Care. As the largest provider of services in this area, UnitingCare Ageing is now aiming to re-shape
the way Aged Care is delivered within communities, according to a well defined person-centred framework and a new service model. This new service approach focuses on healthy ageing, independence and choice for older
people, local community integration and client-centred service development, across various accommodation settings.
To better align our processes, systems, capabilities and resources with our strategy, we have reshaped our management structure resulting in a number of new and exciting career opportunities within our organisation. One of
these roles is in Head Office, with others located across the six UnitingCare Ageing geographic regions.

Director Operations
As a key member of the Executive
Leadership Team, you will work closely with
the Directors of the six geographic regions to
drive operational excellence and productivity
improvement across the organisation.
• Develop and implement a strategic
framework for UC Ageing operations, in
alignment with the Service Model and
INSPIRED CARE principles
• Develop and implement a quality customer
experience operating framework
• Align and standardise processes, systems,
and technologies to deliver high quality
services and operating efficiencies across
whole organisation
• Develop and implement a robust reporting
framework to drive continuous improvement
• Deliver Service Development plans across a
ten year horizon
Reports to Director, UC Ageing
(Head Office, Sydney)

Executive Manager
Care Services (x 4)

Executive Manager
Business Services (x 2)

Executive Manager
Service Development (x 6)

Area Manager
Care Services (x4)

(Regions: Sydney, Hunter, North Coast, Western)
• Lead implementation and delivery of quality
care services and governance framework in
the Region across the continuum of care
• Ensure that service delivery meets or
exceeds KPIs covering Clinical, Care and
Business Practices to achieve customer
satisfaction across region
• Lead compliance and continuous
improvement processes in care across
the Region
• Optimise and sustain income through
effective care assessments, funding
applications and utilisation of ACFI and
other relevant community and compliance
funding instruments

(Regions: Sydney and North Coast)
• Lead and manage the alignment of
Business & Financial Services with the
commercial and strategic requirements of
the organisation
• Ensure strategic and operational alignment
of technologies, methods of operating and
processes with organisational standards to
deliver effective Business Services
• Provide specialist expertise to Executive
Team & Managers to optimise financial
performance & meet financial targets for
future service development
• Lead continuous improvement of the
Financial & Corporate Service operations of
the region

(Regions: Sydney, Hunter, North Coast,
Northern Sydney, Western, South Eastern)
• Lead and drive innovation in service
development and implementation in
communities across the continuum of care, to
meet changing client needs and expectations
• Deliver Regional Service Development
Plans aligned with UC Ageing strategy and
Service Model
• Ensure annual review of Service
Development plan meets care development
and implementation needs identified in
the community
• Define and optimise opportunities for care
and service innovation

(Regions: Northern Sydney Region x 2,
Sydney x 2)
• Ensure delivery of quality care services
across the continuum of care within area
of responsibility
• Ensure all compliance and continuous
improvement requirements are met within
area of responsibility
• Ensure delivery of effective care
assessments, funding applications and
utilisation of ACFI and other relevant
community and compliance funding
instruments within area of responsibility
• Ensure service delivery meets or exceeds KPIs
covering Clinical, Care and Business Practices
to achieve customer satisfaction within area of
responsibility including care specialisation

All Executive Manager roles report to a Regional Director, and are members of a Regional Executive Team

Reports to the Executive Manager,
Care Services within a Region

Inspired Care... Enriching Lives... Together
For a full position description and confidential discussion please call Rosie Stilin on (02) 8267 4258, or send CV to recruitment@nsw.uca.org.au ensuring your preference of Regional location is clearly stated.
Applications close 23 August 2010. Please visit www.unitingcareageing.org.au for more information

